TV Simposiums- Iqraa channel- Islam is a method of life- Lesson (04-30): Man's
relation with Allah (2)- Constituents of bearing the trust- Universe, mind and nature
Praise be to Allah, the Lord of Creations, and Peace and blessings be upon our prophet Muhammad, the faithful
and the honest.
Oh, Allah, w e know nothing but w hat You teach us. You are the All- Know er, the Wise. Oh Allah, teach us
w hat is good for us, and benefit us from w hat You taught us, and increase our know ledge. Show us the
righteous things as righteous and help us to do them, and show us the bad things as bad and help us to keep
aw ay from them.
O Allah our Lord, lead us out from the depths of darkness and illusion, unto the lights of erudition and
know ledge, and from the muddy shallow s of lusts unto the heavens of Your Vicinity.

Introduction:

Mr. Jameel:

Peace and Mercy from Allah be upon all of you, Dear brothers and sisters, I w ould like to w elcome all of you
to a new episode of our series: “Islam is a method of life”
I w ould like to w elcome Dr. Mohammad Rateb Al Nabulsi the w ell-know n Islamic proselytizer, May Allah protect
him.
Dr. Rateb, you previously defined w orship as follow s: it is voluntarily obedience, w hich is mixed w ith
hearted love, and is founded on certainty, to lead to eternal happiness.
You have mentioned as w ell that the human being is the only creature w ho bore the trust (divine Assignment),
therefore, the question to be asked is: What are the constituents of this trust?
And w hat is the foundation
upon w hich it is built?

The constituents of bearing the trust:

Dr. Rateb:

In the name of Allah The Most Gracious and the
Most Merciful, and praise be to Allah Lord of the
w orlds, and peace and blessings be upon Sayyidina
Muhammad, upon his Family and his Companions.
Mr. Jamil, the Divine assignment is the inner self of
the human being that is charged to him/her as a trust,
Allah said:
((Indeed he succeeds w ho purifies his
ow nself (i.e. obeys and perform s all that Allah
ordered, by follow ing the true Faith of Islam ic
Monotheism and by doing righteous good

deeds))
[Ash-Shams, 9]

And the real prosperity is to be successful in the Sight of Allah, and the successful that counts is that in the
hereafter:
((Indeed he succeeds w ho purifies his ow nself (i.e. obeys and perform s all that Allah ordered, by
follow ing the true Faith of Islam ic Monotheism and by doing righteous good deeds))
The meaning of purifying human’s ow n self is to get it to know its Lord, make it obey Him, and push it to
sublime through good deeds w ith w hich paradise is paid for, given paradise is the reason behind our existence.
Hence, the inner self in each one of us is the trust w e are charged w ith, and accordingly, happiness and
hardship are gains of our ow n hands, thus, if w e purify this inner self, w e w ill grant ourselves happiness in
this life and in the hereafter, w hereas if w e don’t, w e w ill drive it aw ay from its Lord.
Unless w e abide by the Divine method and stay aw ay from harming other creations, w e w ill be in hardship in
this life, and in the hereafter.
When Allah assigned mankind to this trust, He gave them its constituents through w hich w e know Allah and
w e draw closer to Him. Know ing Allah occurs through reflecting on this universe, including every minute detail
in it, w hich indicates the Existence, the Oneness, the Perfection, and the best Attributes of Allah, as if this
universe is a manifestation of Allah’s Beautiful Names.

Every phenomenon in Universe indicates Allah’s Greatness:

Hence, Universe is the first constituent that no tw o persons can argue upon, regardless of their
backgrounds, their religions, their kinship, their race, their origins, or their blood lines.
The universe is available to mankind in all its contents
including the sun, the moon, the night, the day, the
birds, the fish, the seas, and the mountains, as all
these are manifestation of Allah’s Existence,
Oneness, and Perfection, therefore, I call the
universe as the first constant factor.
Some scholars said: “Universe is a silent Quran,
Quran is a speaking universe, and Muhammad PBUH
is a w alking Quran (in his morals)”
Therefore, this universe is a silent Quran, w hile
the Quran is a speaking universe, and Allah made His
messenger Muhammad PBUH a good example to all
mankind, as his morals w ere derived from Quran.
Being the first constant factor, the signs in the
universe are endless, not to mention that talking about
them needs years and years to come.
Every phenomenon in the universe indicates Allah’s Greatness, Allah’s Existence, Allah’s Oneness, Allah’s
Might, Allah’s know ledge, and Allah’s Wisdom, therefore, this universe is a manifestation of Allah’s Beautiful
Names and Best Attributes.

We know Allah through universal signs, Actions and Words:

More than 1300 Ayahs in Quran tackle the universe, as if Allah is giving us a method of reflecting and
connecting w ith this universe, Allah said:
((Verily! In the creation of the heavens and the
earth, and in the alternation of night and day,
there are indeed signs for m en of
understanding. Those w ho rem em ber Allah
(alw ays, and in prayers) standing, sitting, and
lying dow n on their sides))
[Aal-‘Imran, 190-191]

And the rest of the Ayah reflects my point:
((And think deeply about the creation of the
heavens and the earth, (saying): "Our Lord! You
have not created (all) this w ithout purpose,
glory to You! (Exalted be You above all that they
associate w ith You as partners). Give us
salvation from the torm ent of the Fire.))
[Aal-‘Imran, 191]

These universal signs go along w ith Allah’s Actions upon His creations.
((Say (O Muham m ad): "Travel in the land and see w hat w as the end of those w ho rejected truth."))
[Al-An’am, 11]

((Say (O Muham m ad): "Travel in the land and see))
[Al-An’am, 11]

In other w ords:
((w hat w as the end of those w ho rejected truth."))
[Al-An’am, 11]

Reflecting on Allah’s Actions upon His creations w ill bring us to know Allah, and reflecting on the creations
w ill bring us to know Allah through His signs.
The third element is Allah’s Words (Quran).

Knowing Allah is the gist of the religion (Islam):

Know ing Allah the Almighty is the gist of this religion (Islam), as w hen you know the law -Giver before
know ing the law , you w ill devote yourself to obeying the law -Giver, w hereas if you know the law w ithout
know ing the law -Giver, you w ill try to break aw ay from the law in various w ays w hich you yourself invent.
Unfortunately, this is how some Muslims are acting now adays, as they don’t know the law -Giver, yet they
know the law , and consequently they come up w ith very poor jurisprudence, w hich reflects their beating
around the bushes, trying to get aw ay from the Islamic law through legislating Fataw s and jurisprudence Allah
has never ordered.
The important point here is that w hen you know the law -Giver (Allah) then you know the law (orders and

bans), you w ill be dedicated to carry them out, but if you know the law w ithout know ing the law -Giver, you w ill
do your best to get aw ay from abiding w ith that law .
Hence, through the universal signs, Allah’s Actions and Quranic Ayahs w e get to know Allah the Almighty.

Mr. Jameel:

So Dr. Rateb, you are saying that the universe is the first constituent and the first constant factor in the trust.
We should know the Creator through His creations:

Dr. Rateb:

It is the common denominator among mankind, as it is the same w herever you go on earth, east or w est,
north or south, and in advanced countries or developed ones, not to mention that there is an immutable belief in
the universe.
The true triumph lies in surpassing from the universe to its Creator by the believer, w hereas the disbeliever
is satisfied w ith believing in the universe only, it lies in surpassing the blessings to the bless-Giver (Allah),
w hereas the disbeliever is satisfied w ith the blessings only, it lies in surpassing the directing to the Director, the
creations to the Creator, and the w isdom to the Wise, as if the believer is a bridge on w hich you pass to the
other bank in order to know Allah the Almighty.

Mr. Jameel:

Dr. Rateb, to summarize w e can say that the universe is the first constituent in bearing the trust, and
w hoever has reasoning, is able to reflect on it, so w hat about the reasoning as w ell?

Reasoning is our means to know Allah in the light of Revelation:

Dr. Rateb:

Reasoning is the mean bestow ed upon us by
Allah, and it is the most precious blessing that has
ever been given to any creation, and mankind are
honored to have it.
It is based on three principles, first of w hich is the
cause, then the objectiveness, and finally the
harmony.
The entire universe is built according to
objectiveness and it doesn’t accept contradictions
exactly like reasoning.
Though the mind (reasoning) is our mean to know
Allah the Almighty, but sometimes it transgresses.

((Nay! Verily, m an does transgress all bounds
(in disbelief and evil deed, etc.). Because he
considers him self self-sufficient.))
[Al-Alaq, 6-7]

((Verily, he thought and plotted; So let him be cursed! How he plotted! And once m ore let him be
cursed, how he plotted!))
[Al-Muddathir, 18-20]

Therefore, reasoning might transgress, despite its subtle balance in judging matters, w hy is that?
The eye, by w ay of example, can’t see w ithout light w hich is the middle factor betw een it as a device and
betw een objects (meant to be seen), so as the mind, and though it is the most precious device w e w ere
bestow ed by Allah, yet, it is useless in know ing the truth, unless Revelation w as the middle factor betw een
reasoning and betw een great matters in life.
In this example, Revelation to the mind resembles the light to the eye, hence, reasoning is a mean to know
Allah under the condition of using Revelation in order to bring mind’s usage to perfection (reasoning and
Revelation complete one another).
Otherw ise, reasoning w ithout Revelation w ill bring about tendency tow ards tangible purposes, and this w ill
lead to hardship w hich w ill be noting but the outcome of man’s ow n gain.

Mr. Jameel:

Therefore, man is given this universe, then reasoning, and he w ill be held accountable according to his
reasoning and his reflection on this universe, now w hat about the third constituent in the divine assignment
w hich is human nature?

Human nature is the detector to our faults:

Dr. Rateb:

Human nature (innate) is installed in mankind as the psychological measure and the inner detector through
w hich man can tell w hen he/she goes w rong, Allah said:
((And by Nafs (Adam or a person or a soul, etc.), and Him Who perfected him in proportion; Then
He show ed him w hat is w rong for him and w hat is right for him ;))
[Ash-Shams, 7-8]

Namely, w hen Nafs goes right, it know s it, and w hen it goes w rong, it know s it as w ell.
Therefore, the human being according to the Quran is as described in the follow ing Ayah:
(( Nay! Man w ill be a w itness against him self [as his body parts (skin, hands, legs, etc.) w ill speak
about his deeds]. Though he m ay put forth his excuses (to cover his evil deeds).))
[Al-Qiyamah, 14-15]

The congruence betw een human nature and the divine law s is a character in mankind, and any violation to
Islamic law s w ill reflect in hardship in the innate, and any w rongdoing in applying Allah’s method, w ill reflect as
self blaming or a sting of conscience so to speak.

Conclusion:

Mr. Jameel:

Dr. Rateb, this issue isn’t finished yet, and w e w ill carry on next episode. I w ould like to thank you for your
coming to our show , and I w ould like to thank all spectators for w atching us, and w e w ill meet you next time,
and I w ill leave you under the Protection of Allah.
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